
perarsAtrrmiya.srxmiT'Em
_ JOIPI ,FONNItY,

t OFF- 1013 NO. 417 OWBOTNUT MOW/W.

DAILY MESA;

04'4rah ii,r0i, 4144014 to thsCarnere.
?aided to Fleheirlbereout Or the Car of Dohelte

rrA iititint. Foua Dor.i4te' roz Voir Moir=
TRE)IiDOLI4III 701 SIX XOtiVitirinyarially Ined-
ema for the thneinierett: .

Titl4o.ltilarPRESS.
Mulio+l to t,u:l;o4ll?giu out of the' City' Tama DOL..
Aus 'Neufamttrtt,tt!. tubfunot ,,, _

.MMLINERY

729..729.
FLOWER "$a .FEATHER

T 0 ,•

7.2.0-0.1813 TX,U.T,, STREET,.
aloaing dREATtir REDUCED iRIOI3B,our

entire ilitOok of '=

MEAD:PR_MESi.BRID./.I...WREATII, ' 'FRBNUII 17113W"S'YagnhititOpi.
THOS:RENNtri)r.fYinRO..<l.29.onronprz.BT., AND 43 0, BECIpND BT.

w00.19.301.1'

MERCHANT TAILORS.

RAPT -AEI. P. .Ikf. FATRADA,
liHROHANT 'TAILOR.

Pars FABILIONAIII,II
HHAPT7.IO..DE CLOTHING,

auPritI6ICVLBRICS VOA. OUISTOAKR
NiO. 41 $071% BOVNNTH SHIEBT,

'PRIVLIALIunA,
' RAPRAIWIP. AT. ESTRADA, having assooisted with

es ARTISTIC CUTTER, M. JOHN ItuDBONt(attrgregrillVtonon,) respecgillrarite: th 3*Add sleek{MARIN ti&err' angel
mettsHeinle on bandit choice selection ofMesaespecial-ly ror eirstoiner wor assortment or fa-eltionable READY-MADI CILDTEIND, to wind, ho
invites the ettehtiotto borers.Efkoh Outdo warranted
to ovaentire atistae4ion. •

a25-3m . JOHN HODSON.Artist.

HOySE-FUDIfISM4G GOODS.
47:DODS-FOR-Tag BiA,§ON. •

, r ,
' BRONZED FENDBBS AND IRONS,-

STEEL FIRE 3.ETB, TOOT WARMERS,
'now= STANDO,7_L_ATE IVAHMHRB, HOT

WATBR DLO eco., ito., er •
. • • ATTHE

OuszltraNistuaio STORES,
• ?roc 11114414 026 OREBTNUT STREET.

ONO. A. MURPHEY do 00.apwriite

cuniA "mitt, QUEENSWARE.

WHITE GRANITE AND. CHINA
TEA NETS,

DINNSE SETS, TOILET SSTS,
PREBI3RO OLABB GOBLWiS, TIIMBLBRO, &0.,

AT LOW sPIttIOES.
WRIGHT, num ZOO.,

No. s NORTH FIFTHBT.olft-what[

'BOOTS AND SHOES.

'IIAZELL & HARMER„
ALARITPAOTURILIS

, ANDWIIPLESLWD DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
lio. In wow= THIRD STEM.

• A fall sesortmoot of Oilmade Boot, arid noes oon-
stantly on hand. alegf

7: HARDWARE PACkAGE HOUSES.

HANDY & BRENNER.
roa.s§, es. AND' NORTIi PhPTg BTKEBT

• -' PILTLADELFZU.wnolatika toweastntim MOILEVIS,
For the et sa kilide a

AM3RIOAN MANUFACTURED DARDWRRE.
AND IMPORT31111 or

OMATAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH
HARDWARE AND OUTLERY,

ou hind ADine desk of Goodeto RIO-
sir Haiderate Dealers.

- BETDIEBit'S
•By the cask or Otherwise..BUTOSE.IDS EDGE TOOLS,- •

BUTOITEE'S STEEL OP VARIOUS KINDS.
WEIGUTI PATENT ANVILS AND WOES,

SIP ORAIN,_
And other kinds in overt 'ystiety.

aoLI AiisWlll 801
SHARP'SREPEATBIt PISTOL,

WEIOEWO WILY elf DUMB& -•

IMAMS NEW' MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
inwAav I. wan'. 11W.9.mom. 14r. mums&

ann-tf •

PACILIAB HATtiff.AMITOIRIE—We
WOW resneotfullreall the attention of the o_orat_Rardware Trade.toolg extensive- Stook of HI

kniI.2IORAtd. ElA.Willtß,Whioh ye offer at a ion
nos to,tbe vacillate. • ' -

rdere for du sot importittion eolloited, and Goodide.lizered either in dim oily, -newYclstNem Orleans.
. _ W. 0 wISfc Eon,

• fir CO ROE Street,
meeting and Comznt on Merchant.And Anent, lorroreurn and Domestic. Hardware.

auzil-tf

CABINET WARE.

CABINET FURNIT'OBB mis BILLIARD
Taus.
MOORE & CAMPION,

BOUTR" SEcQND SCREBT,oonnegith their extetiart Ciebilletßtunnest. Ate
"W mane MLIVIVAVAIW:Ota gt011V:IMMI*0101. _
wluolt are pronounced, & Intohome us tom to ye
salenor toall others.

For the quality and finish of thole Tables the menu:
Warmretort* theirpumerons estrous throurbouttheUnion, who arc femitier with the otisraoter of theirttork. ' ' if264lm

DRUGS, CHEMICAIS,'

DOGS, GLASS, PAINTS, ito.
,

RO.BT. SHOEMAKER& CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

' FOURTH AND RAO, STRUTS, • -

WAOLESiLE DRUGGISTS,

Init iortere tad Dealers la WINDOW OWLPAINTS,
ace,, invite the attention of

COUNTRY - MERCHANTS
their Janie stock ofGpodo,whioh they offer at the

lowest maitre, rate& •; • - oen-If

LooKiNodOLAssgs.

siOKING43IASSES, -
A-4 • • • AttOdUCledPLUMS+

3. CORTLAND, No. Si South Fourth street. hen on
bawl n'inrSe stook or French .l.loto Mirrors nLeINATrinnes,riutylornetmentedor, elm. 0:noelVlCantrriietraratta,Mtatr Patontn,kag L.;

aOup.to y at Itatioh Wow former rites.
ofttert 49444,, , POSSUM COW NAND.
• dk.lm'!. No.53 South Fourth Street.

.1400Mit GLOMS.
Nowla state the mod extensive end &mint spat-

t.ot , . • •
• ..-LOOKING cilatgain,

ievevetTvAeoe And every eceltion, and at the meet
moderate yrroar, • .LooxiNG °LASSER •

Lp themoat alaborate end the most simple frusta.
LOOKING °LAMBS

=.41-!4ie,bestiaiite.,,nd is the mart substantial
LOOKING GLASIIES

=Z;;=iMZE
LOOSING Ohoorks

AROGOW- !Ad NyAlatin trowel for Cow*?
JAMS S. EARLE k, 80N,

X 6 CHESTNUT STREET •
ul-td PkILADRIMILA.

HOPE COAL oth WORKS.

FIRST PREMIUM,
AWARDED• AT -p STATE PAIR,

FAlTrOltr WOOD WHARF 6ORUYI.
SILL,

" OPDXOIII2I WA1,14111 OTBEET.
117112BARDIA ROM

---

IEtESPIKATQRS.40144.41tikaintal, to be ;worn over the month,
for 'fittertins and orsontng.tke air. without imputing
tesotration.—

Tilde ore-iiimtraid?-ediated -to PROTECT TEE
LONGO from COLDand,D.AMP, on twine HEATED
,ABBEMILIEB,and generally InINCLEMENT WEA-
711ER. , _

•

Iritiorted arid sold by '

-407-tf -' - ~r l3OO ARM street.

.1111FLAWING AND PAINTING MATE-
Eagigaere _and Amfiltaqta! trtitioneri,
Oreplith MAO,*Mittenall.tahl6l4llßil=k7Bl,ol Vases.

far Arta and
Mil OW. I

a reasakPlatura Prms,
sy g.Caran, 4monfaroaa Freaoh, -

cig" ,4llll/tilt4lTork ICJANSI4MY
• soot EIGHTH t3tre/t.

'6E B/ it %NMI. • 02)41n

SOAP—A' suikple -preparation
,Rote/Liens' 811,ity nits, Jerre ,MI from, gar-

inpre oortseniqnpana •piptivik then a
otlgmyllne half thVanor 11600, binninginitY
saved by mins' this ait;which osolotlossibrywas
thelmestZhwtyhit.,and am no smilbtrfucht 'Bowed,
Mykszvilkluttiyoßtmy et the %tinttic moott greateythan
3t s 01:04,4141i0nt.`.. Jt !woe -the inititoe as pas sad
•Arle.Prwnolti nYwi. ~Nfanorsotarqd only byybo,B9ipq

lhatfbliaifrtsa.%vitigmvorit
NOlL'iMatia,3

, R4016441;30 4661iect:Or itina kWh the
1%40bmtatt, rot rate In u c•fnlitc u%l PlanjitrAstlewp4Boar obovt;Probt.

STATIONERY.

ACCO t 2 BOONA.' ' ". •r
OLD AND NEW FIRMS.

REQIIIRMO ,

WHOLE OK isETS
For the 'writing, Aer{49bAll tiad on ourshelves a

tttLAND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
sa. sitdoh toeelsot, or ean have them made toorder of

ANYDESIRED PATTERN,
OP Rill •

VERYDEBT QUALITY OF MATERIAL AND
, WORKMANSHIP.

Togetherwith a full assortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

COUNTING-HOUSE STATIONERY,
AT TEE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

MOSS. BROTHER. 'do 00.,
dlO Im No. 460 MARKET STREET.

DRY•GOODB JOBBERS.

MERRIMACK PRINTS.

THIRTEEN NEW STYLES,
ALso,

ELEGANT NEW STYLES

CHRISTMAS PRINTS
CASHMERES AND DR L.INEB,

AND

A JOB

• BLACK SILKS.
TO OPEN THIS DAY,

MONDAY, DECEMBER ltru.

JOSHUA L. DAILY,
MOUT= AND JOBBER OP DRY GOODS,

d12.8t 213 MARKET STREET.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, dm.

ZWISSLER & FIuRILLO,
116 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Harefor bah a large imply of

,C3.IGAR S
OP THE BEB

HAVANA BRANDS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o.

AGENTS FOR GAIL & AX,
GERMANBMOKINO TOBACCO AND COMM
00144 m ,

A
!

MERINO,
140 ROUTH FRONT OTRVIT,

Jam In store and bond, en 4
Oferslor BaUh 4 Largo twoodwat

01G ARS,
Inoilved direst from Thyme. of Owlet ant favorite

atandM• nuti-tf

HAVANA SEGARS.—A handsome as-
sortmeut of the most selebrsted brando, viz tHojtui do Oro. . Daniel Webster,Ileptuno, Figaro,

tOrayouanai , Pruebese,
, mantra,

D.Reallsaela, Babudans,
Ritilla,

rigninme, Les de America, koi,Of various mei and mialitiee,now landing from theaohooner ' Fannie." and daily expected per bark " Ha-milton,' and for sate low, by CHARLES TETE,
n26-1m , 2. WALNUT Street.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

THE lINIONL
ABM STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

ERMA DELPHI/rt.
UPON 111._ NEWCOMER.

The aitnatian of this HOTEL ie 'ulteriorly adapted tothe waste of the Business Titbit.) • awn.° those insearchof&roue.Paseenger Railroads: whioh now run put,and close proximity. Afford a (Asathp and pleasantridetoall Dittoes of interest an or shout emir. it 22143r11

SCALES.

Ai FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM BOALM
For gale 6TI6FAIREANKILEWING.

CHESTNUT Stmt., Phil'.

at,HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES,—
STRONG Ec ROSS PATENT.—OoaI, Cattle, and
Hay doles require no pit.`Platformand CounterScales of every detonation, They receive all Ynotion

and "Wearisii Halls instead of Knife Edges, as on otherSofties. 0 and examine before purehesing elsewhere,
and 400 the Myttiverimit.Erfli/NOTON WEEK, Asent,

113 South SZVENTS, Street,
Pluladelebia.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MARTIN QUAYLE'S
"A: STATIONERY.,TOY,Arr FANCY GOODS

lOU
E Varell

44.U*
"I""s""PR AILADELPO/A.

Constantly on hand resinmary as Toilet Attiolen.

MHOS. M. BIDDLE, Attorney at Law,
No.273 South FOURTH Street. nlB-0m•

WALLACE .34 BRODHEAD,
97 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.Iltooks spd Bonds bought and soid. on Commission.

099-4YRMSOIO*S B. INALt.sca. ERWRILIS 0. BROMISM)

ALEX. BIGKINNXIiir
AMR AT.miEN tutu, YAr

deans Donn
es!saoretand, Armstrong, mu?

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
anp CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Paroels,reck-ogne,lletohnnatc, Bonk Note*, snit Bneeiti

ItemmLinekor in oonnection witii other mxprees
plinks, to all the ennoiele tovitrie and

-2it,es o the
tinged Sten* B. tiIANDFOR ,

ant-tt . essieral tinostinten ant

NEEDICINAL.

MRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENUSD AIIR7 All PgmALB

,kni.l73, ,rv OTHlDlGttratttentian o ir eta her
O hi

rci a. CHILDRENAg„iaTEETHI IttN VG:atTtlyfaolUtetenthlrlivtitiifr;a'aNVVSMIOWELS.
lr

.."... vimit, motners. Navin give rent toYourselves,
—kmoinw AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANT&

WAlZTOViimi ditik" da .i'll:d Vatrid.tft.
;weelonfic oe la plaspates eay its other

..,, FAILISThotot STN.%era c y. . ,crr A co.. wt.,
° GM.brass"; cil itl tr ,Xmlir.," drgra:

au are Oeughteo PI ith its operations, ar;WM 'in tertna or hig hsn r .,. .mmation ofitsma; _k..1, ',twir l,ow ve, t: =4,, "et iteeak In ta
szerrrnleleZeour;,, repateiti4 for t .ty,.. ifx _Iclues here de ,_,

plate. las Nitwit every
mue,the wand pet irs =hems, IMIII pain anyswamp, relief will be E., found in meals or twenty
ittes alter the Syrup la _ r ttistere4. ,isvaitiable war td s t saesoNtli oMmeakinNewHnslarfd °

has Ceen ...4.Atnever- thigq. In Ca
TRU SANDB IF INVEBItnot only reliev es the C ,0,) .hild nom.pain, but in.

airier,the stonlaohand , wets, corrects acidity

iiaesivn,irrwrg i it , /13 .0,7 eolumetirnmiu~Lfiand oyeroome eon-

-4drirl44 tsll eve it Tile icrii,prmilig,i,o4 in

traifirowierarl, x othe, N arise. Dflg
rie try hut tali-nit'fr .-,,.. MillfaiTtltinsaylly 1

,rnL
the forsing aomplainta p do notlet yo xffurtlitp eee s4,igrt a prejudices 0 P

, deif that will beStritß—reen,ni'BBoP rI2 L SURE—to follow' the

rot mils meat me, i ~.,
timely wed. F,ull 1 ea-

ns or wing wiltnooom ,-. Pan)" each hury's• hret. °44,eirrolkeiltl :4 girgigiittrairei.
oll;I:k oo,it bi A

'

Iststhrotishout the world . !.

out No.LIMA& street, Nov York. iys-Iy
, OUP110011121 IL

WILLebiC G133118' SEWING MA
• Cfrtn,—ms tionhine never fails to jive eq

timatiotaatO.,P,,A• Pm. For solo at 716 UliEBl
'lRT'eate . • 029-tf

PHILADELPHIA WOOD-ENGRAVING
COMPANY, 54 FOURTH street, N. W. 000.14.Fourth_ sod, Ghestatit street.. By Vice's PATEN

PIiOTOGRAFIUC PROOBBS. d11411,*

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

ELEGANT
WINTER CLOAKS

REDUCED PRICES.
PARIS MANTILLA

EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE SUBSCRIDERS, inaccordance with their usual
custom at this season of the year,wilt offer the balance
of their stook of elegant PARIS, LONDON, and
HOME-MADE CLOAKS,at considerably REDUCED
PRICES, with a view to tbo termination of the season's
trade. They have gull remaining a thorough and com-
plete asaortmentofall the leading styles, on the whole
°twin&a bonofide reduction (real the prices hitherto
demanded has been made.

RICHLY ADORNED
VELVET CLOAKS.

REDUCED PRICES

HANDSOME PLAIN
VELVET CLOAKS,

er
REDUCED PRICES.
IMPERIAL PLUSH

TARTAN AND STRIPED CLOAKS,
AT REDUCED PRICES

ELEOANT
DRAP DE VELOUR CLOAKS, STRIPED,
ATREDUCED PRICES.
PATAIS C3LOARS,

IN PINE BLACK BEAVER,
ALL AT

25 PER CENT. REDUCTION

MOURNING AND OTHER PLAIN
CLOAKS,

.s
REDUCED PRICES.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS,

IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT REDUCED PRICER.

OPERA CLOAKS,
BALL CLOAKS.

EVENING CLOAKS,
♦LL A

REDUCED PRICES.
J. .W. PROCTOR & CO.._

IOBOILESTNUT STREET,
dl2 12t •

ELEGANT LADIES'
FURS.

AT LOW PRICES,
AT THE

PARIS
MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

708 CHESTNUT STREET,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TILE CITY.

RUSSIAN SABLE,
HUDSON BAY SABLE,

EASTERN MINK SABLE,
DARKEST SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

FINE GERMAN PITCH,
ROYAL ERM/NE,

CHINCHILLA,
STONE MARTEN,

IN CAPES, HALF CAFES, MUFFSAND CUFFS.
HANDSOME

MINIC MARTEN
CIRCULARS AND MANTILLAS,
30 toft inabee deep. We, 890, 8120.8140, OM, to .tiao
3. W. PROCTOR Bo 00.,

CLOAK AND FUR EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.die-Let

DECEMBERREDUCTION
IN PRICES.

L. J.LEVY ee CO.
Apnounoe to the Pubhe and their Customersthat in an-
cordaneo with their meal custom at this 110115021of the
year, they have reduced the prices of their stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
whichoomprieesmany eholoe and beautiful deseriptions
ofgoods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L. I. L. & Co. have received, this week, a vary °homecollection of Embroidered Cambria Hdkfs, New LaceGoods, Embroideries, &0., to which there will be added,
in a few days. several oases of Nouveautee, espeeiallr
selected for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
de-tf

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS 1!
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW MATERIAL.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN,THE CITY.
lISTPriam: more reasonable tban at and other estate

Exhalent.
IVENS.

nl9-tf 43'8011TR NINTH STREET.

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS!!
THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOAKS EVER

OFFERED. '

' IVENS.
nil-ti 43 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

HOSIERY GOODS. -J. WM. HOP-
MANN, No. 9 North EIGHTH Street has now

open his Pall Stocker'Hosiery Goods. viz: UndervestaandDrawers ofCartwrightand Warner's superior manu-facture, for ladies' and misses' wear. Merino Shirtsand Drawers, for eats and youths. Merino Hosier',Cotton Hosier
e, Woollen Hosiery, Gloves and Gaunt-

lets, and g neraD7 apPerteiniog to the Hosiery
Dimness. •yr • no. restmetrully solicits the attention offamilies to his sloth, assuring them that hie stook in un-
excelled for variety by anyother in the city, and thathis pricesaro as lowas those ofany other regular louse.N. 11.—Noabatement made from the prices named.sgt•wfmtf

CLOAK EMPORIUM.—A handsome as-
sortment of WSW and Misses' Cloaks now open

at 8. V. R. NTINTSWB New Store,
N0.40 SOUTH SECOND Street.

GN.oode. d1D.—A general assortment of Shawls and
0-6t.
Dssre

BLACK BEAVER CLOAKS.
.reap Cloaks, from Si to $6.

ull illaok. Cloak, , ea to 818.lank Balmer Maks, 810 to 819.
lack Tricot Goalie. $lO to 819.

We are now *along Ilrgo auantitiea from a large,
freed, and clean stook. Cloaks made to order and guar-
anteed tofit and 'team 00P_R & CUNARD,
d 7 NINTH and MARKET,

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Fine Black Clotheand Bearers.
Ladles' Muir Cleakinak, BIM to auto.

' lerooat Clothe. 111 to ab.6o.
roes-ooat Cloths, .92.60 to ts.s.lack and fancy Casein:tares,

Extra heavy fancy Winter Cassmteres.13atmets and Union Cashmeres.
good and cheap Vastingcßilk, Plash, Valenoia.Boys' wear—goods espeoltd)ir at

adapted to.
0t et,

di' NI tit and MARlal'7.
rICCEMBER, 1859.—REDUCTION IN
31-, PRICES!THORNLEY & CHUM,

Corner of BIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,
Will try to offer tempting indlicementa during this

month to huger.ofDRY GOODS,
WE HAVE, PUT THE PRICES RIGHT DOWN!

Very rich bum Bilks reduced to 873‘0 ;

All wool DeLaines reduced to cost.
THE CHEAPEST LONG BAHROCE SHAWLS INPHILADELNIT !

CLOAKS OF THE NMVEST STYLES.
Ranging from e 3 up to 120.

Rinh Silk Mantilla Velvets,
Beaver Cloths, Tricot Clothe, &c. Ac.

OrBLACK SILKS, fIpAVY,RICII'LUSTRE:
adios', mimes , and children'. Shawls ;
entlemen's Shawl.in preat variety, /to., &e.,

at THORNLEY & as

DESIR ABLE DRY GOODS, FOR
CISTAIAS PRESENTS. AT LOW PRICES.

Lam E and SULLA SHAWLS.
BLANKET SHAWLS, Gents and Bole' do,
Super MANTILLA VELVET,

iZneNtgnre—plain and printed.

A'
loth,

CLOAKS, ready made.,

RICH AID DRESS GOODS.
lOUS E LAINES. all Wool.

flatlet and Mbar stylee do., part Cotton.
Joh 4-4 French Chintzes. for Wrappers, at 25 cents.

Very Cheap WORKED COLLARS and SETS.
LIMO CAMBRIC HPKPS,

For Misees,LadiesAind Gents, ingroat variety.
Onsts'Alllk Packet Mkt"and Cravats.

Do Neck Ties and Macre.
BaJou'd Kid and Gauntlet Gloves.
Stooped Skirts,

Blanket",Table Cloths, Napkins. Towels to &e.
cIIARLEs ADAMS.

da EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

RAPS ON'5,
CORNER OE EIGHTH AND CHERRY BTh

Ilave nod ovens fine assortment of
BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED,

SINGLE,DOUBLE, AND SPLIT.
The whole from the celebrated manufacturera, Hertz

it Wegener, In Berlin. Our ouetomere can depend on
getting the best artiole over offered at retail inPhila-
delphia, at the lowest prices.
AFPLENDID A040ATMEND SAISHOIDERED SLIPPER/,

AVARIETY OH BLACK CLOAK TASSELS.
nANDSOSIE CROCHET CLOAK FRINGES,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DRESS TRIM/MOS.
WOOLLEN KNITTINO , YARNS, ALL COLORS.

ZEPHYR KNIT TALISAS AND Cape.
ZEPHYR KNIT GAITERS AND SLEEVES.

A rm. atom( 01 STAPLE TRIMMINGS.
AT RAPHON'S - -

LADIES, TRIMMINGS AND zErityn STORE.
Cord OF' EIWITH AND CHERRY STS.

416-3 m

LADIES' FANCY FURS
&EO. F. WOMIIATH.

NOB. 415 AND 417 AROLI BTERET,
HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL

OHOIOE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made of loch 'elected by himself In Europe during the
past Sprint oasi-am

- VOL. 3.-NO. 117. PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1859.
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TWO CENTS.
CONFECTIONERY.

CHOICE CHRISTMAS

CONFECTIONERY.

FINS MIXED SUGAR PLUME,

PRESERVED FRUITS.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN.

BOX-BONS, SUGAR TOYS, NICK-

NACKS, &c., &c.

Manataatured and Imparted by

E.D. G. WHITMAN SI CO.,
4103 D 25 SECOND and CHESTNUT Streets.

PREPARING FOR OLIRTSTIS/AS.

FOWLER An TOWNSEND,
MATIETSTREET,

Are °antis tBaVy A mNa Dn uc atitoukV VARIETIES
ov

BON EONS. CREAM CONFECTIONS. FINE SUGAR
ALMONDS, .1E1,4,1E8. he., he.

Aleo, French ERA-Nooks, Christmas-Tree Orna-
ments, Zgo. We have also fine Figs, RaisinsPacer.
shell Almonds, &0., era., suitable for the coming holi-
days, to which we respectfully Invite the attention of
buyer. before purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget Ne.
916 MARKET street. dH.tJel

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BEAUTIFUL BOOKS FOR
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

tAUT & VOLKMAR.
(Summon to H. covrportnwelt & co. In Retail De

partment,)
NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET.

Would roe the attention of their pa trona

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
Preparedand arranged expready for the

FESTIVE SEASON.
Their stook comprises

• STANDARD,
NINELLANEOUS,

AND

JUVENILE BOOKS,
Inmany beautiful and elegant styles of Binding.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST AUTHORS;
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS
AT LOW PRIOES.

PRAYER BOOKS AND BIBLES,
(ENGLISH AND AUDRICAN EDITION4.)

Bound in VELVET, CALF, MOROCCO,
CLASPS AND RIMS.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
This department comprises the most complete, andtke most extensive cloak or
BOOKS SUITABLE FOR TILE LITTLE FOLKS

To be found in the city.

GAMES ! GAMES !

Of every description at low ptines.
MOVEABLE TOY BOORS

In Orent Variety.

WRITING DESKS,
ROSEWOOD AND MAHOGANY.

PA PETERIESi
PORTFOLIO& &c., &c.

Persons desiring it can make their selections now
and have them sentany time between thu and Christ
mall EVE.

Purchasers will do well tocall and examine the wellieleoted stook 11P011 our tables.
AT

609 CHESTNUT STREET.
H.B.—CATALOGUES OF FINE BOOM!. GRATIS.

dell-tf

FOR SALE AT THE
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOK DEPOSITORY,

1224 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

BIBLES•
PULPIT, FAMILY, AND FOCKET BIBLES.

ENGLISH. EDITIONS.
PRAYER BOOKS

A Stook of PRAYER BOOKS unequalled fair variety of
styles and editions, and eloganoy ofbindings.
ALL THE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS or THZ SEASON.

• MISCELLANEOUS STOCK,
Comprising many of the Standard Theological Works

and Books for Family Rending, Poetical Works. Re.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

A LARGE STOCK and great variety of Children's
Book,. Parents and friends can purchase these books
unhesitatingly. ns groat care has boon exercised inga-
lantine those only that are of an elevating character,

DIARIES FOR 1860.au St'

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY BOOKS AT
EVANS'.

BITY YOUHOLIDAY nobxB AT EyAf.s,.
Buy yo, HOLIDAY BOOKS AT EVANS'.BUY YOU RHOLIDAY fIoOKS AT EVANS',
BUY YOUR HOLIDAY BOOKS AEVANS'.liUY YOUR HOLIDAY BOORS AT HVANS'.Gift Book "tore, Gift Book Store,Gift Boot Store, GIP Book Store,

GiftBook Store, Gift Book Store,No. 09 Chestnut street. No 439 Chestnutstreet.No. 09 Chstreet., \ 'Tie thebest pleacenutinstthe city.
% 'Tie the best place in Clio city.' 'Tie the host place in the city.

Hooke aro sold as cheap tie at any other store.Looks art sold as cheap as at ens' other store.oks area ild as cheap ea at any other store.And youhove the advantage,
And you have the advantage,
And you have the +slimness,

0Or gettinga Gift with each Book.
1 settint a Gift with each Boos.Of gettinga Gift with each Book.oh for ehristines Presents.
oohs for Now Year Gifts.• Books of Gifts.all kinds. Books of all kinds,

Books for Boys, Books about Indians,
Books for Girls. Books about Hunters.Books for Lovers, Books about Soldiers.Books for Sweethearts, Books about redo's,Books of Blisters, Books for Panetta,Books of Biography, Books for Moabite tes,Books of Travel. Books of Humor,
Books of Adventure, Books of Pathos,Books about Heroes, Nooks for Ainueoment,
Books about Patriots. Books for Devotion.Splendid Annuals, Splendid Annuals,

Beautiful Po me, Beautiful Poems, .
Handsome Albums, Handsome Albums,
FinePortfolios, Pine Portfolios,
Bibles Bibles,
Ilyini ooks, ]ironBooks,
All ofthe ritings of every Standard Author,In every department of Literature,

In every style of Binding.
AND ItElAinflitu,

TUAT A It ANDSOMU PRESENT.Worth from 50 coats to Silo, is given with each Book
sold.Call ip,and ono trial will assure YOU that the bort plumin the City whore youshouldpurphßaao Books is

0 EOO E G. EVANS'
GIFT-BOOK VBTABLIGIIMENT.

No. ea CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia
dl4-3t Two doors below FIFTH, on the upper aide

NEW ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED BOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

For Cole by JOSEPH SABIN, No.27 South SIXTH
Street. atrove Chestnut.BOOK r.F RAPHAEL'S MIADONNAS, BeautifulPigplif litt t14°' ',YEmorocco.tl.lllustratedJohn =kiln. Splendidly engraved steel plates. Fe-
ller, morocco.LAYS OF TILE HOLY LAND. Upwards of 03illus-
trations by Birket Foster. Small sto. tinted paper.
Cloth and morocco

THe, pROVEit BS OP SOLOMON. Illustrated by
John Gilbert. With, notes by James Hamilton, D.D.Urown.4lo. Cloth, gilt.

BUNYAPi'S PILORIM'a PROGRESS. With a pre-
face by Rev. C. Kinveley. and tat illustrations, from ori-
ginal designs by Charles Bennett. A new edition. I
vol. In various shies of binding.

SHAKSPEARE'S ^.ItCHANT OF VENICE. Il-
lustrated by Birket Foster and others, in the moo orGm Flery_ Extra cloth.

THE BOOK OF MODERN BALLADS, Printed inOat Containing the Germ of Modern Ballad writing.
FAVORITE LNGI.IStt PuEMS, of the Two Cen-

turies(unabridged r. Illustrated with upwardsofo)o en-
gravings on Wood, from ditwinge by the moot eminentartists. I elegant. vol., small Ito., in fine extra eloth,
bank and side', full gilt.

roEnts AND PICTURES FROM THOMASMOORE. 1 elegant vol.. Ho.. illustratedthroughout bythe meet eminent artiste. Beautifully printed on the
finest tinted paper. In morocco extra.BURrio, l'Or MS AND SONGS. An entirely newedition, illustrated throughoutby the most eminent sir-
tints. 1 var. elegant vol.. Ito..call, Ell ,- •

CHRIBTMAb WITH THE POETS: a collection ofSense, Carole,and descriptive Verses, tatig to thefeatival of Christina. Embellished with tinted illus-trations byDirket Foster. ! large vol. Bvo., moat eg-
quigitely printed.

BRYANT IS POEMS. Illustrated edition. Collectedandarranged by the author. Illustrated with71 dud gni,
engraved in the highest style of art, from den ins b 1
Inrket Foster, HarrisonWeir. Williamtiarray..T. Pom-
mel. F.R. Pickellial,and other eminent artiste,end a
portrait from a drawing by Lawrenoo. 1 v01.,8v0.,moth,
gilt.

REYNA RD THE FOX, after the Version of (loath,.
By Thomas J. Arnold, With 00 Illustrations fropi the
designs of Wilnelm von }Wilhite)]. 1vol., Bvo. Beau-tifutly_prtnted on the finer t tinted paper. Cloth, gilt.

THE MERRIE DAYS OF ENGLAND. Sketches o
the ‘lden Time. By, Edward MeDermot. Illustrated
with 20 large engravings from Drawings by Joseph
Nash, George Thome', Dirket Foster, Edward Cor-
bould. eto. sto, Halfmorocco, elegant.

AUTOGRAPH, I,TCH NOS. By ,American Artiste.Illustrated by selections from American Poets, tieing a
collection of twelve drriWillgitby Durand, Barley. Alia-not,fcc. Crown folio.AIIbERSbN'S A NINALn OF THE ENGLISH BI-
BLE, from 1828 to 1848. With InelitOiraof Tyndale and
hie totemDornries and succeeeore A copious history of
the, various translations and editions, portrait, ho. 2
vole 8.0. MOTOnci) antique.

AUBUSON'S BIRDSOE AMERICA, front Draw-ings made in the United Suitesand their Territories,
illustrated with seveval hundred colored plate/. 7 vols.,
Bvo. half morocco.

ALPHABrir ANNOI ATE') Indoggrel verse by an
old Etonian. Each page ourrounded with engravings

I by el W. Terry. He.."loth
I A. inagnificenteollection of choice English and rreneh
Standard nild Altecellancolin Works now in sleek, sur-
passing en) thing ever before offered for elle in this
car. Priced oataloguea con ho last grade onapplica.
ben.

C. 3. PRICE, having connected lomrelf with the
above business, inviter tile attentrun of his friend. to
hie newlocation. dli-St

A IJTObRAPII ETCHINGS BY AMERI.
QAN ARTIFTS, illnaltatnil by selection. from

American Pocite. being a Oolltirtifin of eIOIIIIIKe by
DURAND, (AFFORD, 1101DIDTON, DANA.
HARLEY, LEUTZ E. OMR-LEAR, LAM DION,
MIONOT, JOHNRON. ICEPIL-Err. EttNINORR,
Produced by a new application of the Photographic Art,
under the supervisionof Mr. 3. Ehninser.The entire novelty of the method by Ny1,10, 1110beau-tiful deafens of this volume have Iron produced. Coot-
mends them to the attention of al %lovers of art. Tho
designsare etched by the amine on aglase surface.ohm:molly prepared, from which the photograph tin-y:nee:eonsaro printed. The 1111presaloon thus produced
are exact fao•smulea. roproduomg Gm manner and foot-ings of the artist witha fuithfulnesa which rives them
all the value of oriental sketches. in full morocco, folio,
price $l2. Half morocco. .110. Cloth, 98.R. rIENRV, agent, 406 Walnut etreetovillbe ploalled
to exhibit XPOOIRIOII copies of any of the works for
which he he ',Vet, and receive orders at his office. or to
have the addreeses of those who may wish him to call
upon them.

RARE GEMS.
DARLEY'S COOPER VIGNETTES.

Artlete Proofs.
Those are proofs before letter, printed on India paper,

with descriptive letter prom of the exquisite immix.
lions on steel, now appearing in the new edition of
Cooper's Novels. Thoy and issued in Folios of Fight
Proof; each, with elegant tinted cover. at 83 per folio.
Faun 1 end 2 now ready. complete in Eight Folioa.

Bulwrigtion Only
B.6IOIIENRY.

d14.6t 406 Walnut Street.

MOHENRY, 401; WALNUT STREET,
KJ' BOLE AGENT,

BEAUTIFUL ANP V ',MIA BLE BOORS.
DAR Y'S LL UNMATED EDITION OF J. 141A11-

ALGAE COOPER. Two Vignettes on Steel, and twelve
aketehee nn Wood, in on A volume. In all, NEARLY
IYN DRAWINGS. Engraved from
BARLEY% PESliiPtVolumesB.BY TIM BERT ENGRAVERS.

Eleven are out.
The Pioneers, Thu J3ravu,
Red Hover The Vilot,
Metof the Mohicans, Wept of Wish-tun-Wish,
The Spy, The Ijoadetenn,
Wyandotte, The Pram°,

Lionel Lincoln, •
Others will followat intervale of a month, until theentire sot ofCoocrle Novels publishedin this splen-

did style. Price 1.60per volume, in plain cloth, orient,
or embossed clot i bevelled edges. Subsoribere regu-
larly served.

H.
O

111HENRY, 406 WALNUT STFREnT, 1E SOLE
THE TEVOLUTION. ByTRamLs lELDdOO XIOF
History, Biography. Scenery, belies, and 1 raditione of
the War for Independence. Illustrated by Pea and ;len-
oil. Fission Hundred Engravings on Wood, chiefly
from Original Sketches by the Author. Complete in
Twovolumes, Aunt Octavo, various bindings% at 6.7,
P, or la dollars. Highly extolled by Fdward Everett,
Jared Sparks, George Bancroft, Washington Irving,
fee., Ste.

S.Alen VOLT has also
MOUNT VPRNON and !TS so,BOCIATIONB. Hist°.

rkal Biographloah and Fintortnt by Bannon J. Lossina,
Illustrationa. Bound in various styles, 83.60, 44,60

)36.00 and 86.60.Either of the elve_ta
ButtPhatil HOLIDAY OIFT.

Remember S. hItITRNRY,
406 WAlaila Btroet.

EWpress,
FRIDAY, DROMBER 16, 1859.

Napoleon and the Italian question.
To the Italian question, in the hands of the

Emperor Napoleon, Ito might apply, as an
interrogatory, the title of Lytton Eulwer's
last book, g, What will lie do with it P' A
reel in a bottle is not a greaterpuzzle to chil-
dren than the policy of Napoleon, upon this
question, has been and is to the world. Why
he undertook to break down Austrian occupa-
tion and influence in Italy ; why he stopped
short at the moment when the game seemed
entirely in his own hands; and what ho may
yet do to fulfill his emphatic promise of
making Italy tree from the Alps to the Appe-
nines, are matters still in doubt, still tinder
discussion. We have a little volumebefore us,
published this week,• which throws more light
upon the subject than any other publication,
American or foreign, which has fallen under
oar notice, and shall use it freely in using it
while discussing the points which are in dio-
rite.

Upon American politics wo should scarcely
be inclined to accept Mr. 'Grand's opinions as
authoritative, because he bee shown no
small degree of inconsistency about them.
On European politics, on the other hand, we
admit him to be extremely well informed.
A foreigner himself, and master of various
living tongues, ho has gad the Rather ad-
vantage of extensive travel, and more particu-
larly during the present year, while the Italian
war was in progress. What he observed and
learned, and the conclusions ho has arrived at,
may be found In his book. Ito has written of
the Present with reference to those incidents
in the Past—that prophet of the Vuture—
Which, even yet, out of the debris of broken
thrones and crushed dynasties, are trumpet-
tOngued, if we would but listen to what they
say.

ffe fairly starts with a declaration of his
gbod opinion of the present ruler of the
French whom a certain, or rather an uncer-
tain, portion of the American public have
been pleased to abuse—not precisely because
ho has obtained sovereign power, but because
lie did not try an impracticable manner of ob-
taining it. Ito says; If It shall appear in
the following pages that the present monarch
of France has really surpassed the expecta-
tions of his contemporaries—if it shall 100
found that he has givelFranco a controlling
influence on the destinies of Europe—that ho
has undertaken the regeneration, perhaps the
political re-division of that continent and that,
to accomplish this, ho has already conducted
two great wars to a successful issue, the con-
clusion is Inevitable that ho has wielded power
to some purpose ; and, we may, without justi-
fying the meant by which ho obtained It,
but starting from it as an accomplished fact,
do justice to his commanding talents, the won-
deriLl productiveness of his genius, and the
perseverance and energy which mark his pre-
sent career. We must judge ofthe Emperor's
motives from the French stand-point, not from
our own; and of his plans as they affect
France."

Passing over many of the numerous issues
brought under discussion by Mr. Grund, wp
shall hero confine ourselves simply to Napo-
leon's policy and conduct on the Italian
fiaeStion. First, then, why did ho take it up ?

the closing year of the lastcentury, rho
fleet Napoleon, himselfan Italian, (he was ac-
tually born in 1768,before Genoa cededCorsica
to France,) broke down foreign domination in
Italy. What did rho Italians thereby gain ?

Mr. Grund truly says: " They wero roused
from Baehr state of torpor, and made to parti-
cipate In the great struggle for worldly power.
They shared the activity, the success, the
glory of their conqueror, who was himself In
name and origin en Italian. The feudal
tenures Were abolished. They obtained laws
adapted to modern society, equal, and com-
paratively cheap administration of justice,
public roads, security from robbers and bandits,
and a well-appointed and disciplined army,
alike available for offensive and defensive pur-
poses. From such an improved condition
there was but ono stop toward national eleva-
tion and independence."

Napoleon did not elevate Italy intoan Inde-
pendent nation. The treaties of 1815 restored
Austrian rulers to her central Duchies, restored
Lombardy and also surrendered Venice, with
its territory, to Austria. So, not without oc-
casional revolts, did Italy continuo until the
outbreak of the war in 1859, at which time
Austrian Italy had a population of 5,030,000,
while the Sardinian Kingdom had 5,800,000
inhabitants. But the three Duchies—Parma,
Modena, ond Tuscany, all under Austrian in-
fluence, possessed a population of 2,900,000
souls.

The various revolts in Italy occurred In
1820, in 1830, and in 1818. In this last year,
they became almost general—Charles Albert,
King of Sardinia, alone being on the popular
side. Ho was defeated, however, at the bat-
tle of Novara, In the spring of 1849, and im-
mediately niter abdicated, in favor ofhis son,
Victor Emmanuel, the present King of Sar-
dinia, a prince of high spirit, who has ever
since governed his people upon paternal and
liberal principles.

The policy upon whichAustria has govern-
edher Italian possessions has been incorrectly
taken to be of modern date. Mr.Grid says:

D. is an error to suppose that the misgo-
vernment of Italy, of Germany, and ofAus-
tria proper, Is merely theresult of Mettornich's
policy, and it is a roinantio delusion to imagine
that that policy was hurled with the Austrian
Chancellor. The Austrian policy is ofSpa-
nish origin—it is a system Inherited from
Charles V., which will endure as long as a
llapsburger occupies a throne in Europe.
Metternich was nothing but its able exponent
during a long period of years, which identified
him, in the eyes of his contemporaries, with
the principles on which he acted. /Ds prede-
cessors and successors have pursued the same
policy ; though none but Prince Kaunitz, un-
der Maria Theresa, has enjoyed a similar op-
portunity of arriving at signal distinction.
Austria is the living embodiment of the reac-
tionary principle in politics, and all her states-
men must act in that sense. Progress, except
in is material direction—which 13 perfectly
compatible with moral decline—national ele-
vation, liberty are her natural enemies, which ,
she Is compelled to oppose, to preserve the
territorial integrity of her Provinces." It is
easy to see, therefore, that liberty and consti-
tutional government in Piedmont must have
been excessively distasteful to Austria and to
the Italian Duchies governed by princes of
the House of 'Hapsburg.

Victor Emmanuel applied himself, from his
accession to the throne, to repair the injuries
which his country had sustained In the (peas.
trous campaign of 1848-49. Ho had scarcely
a friend in the whole fraternity of European
sovereigns. Ho bided his time, andfound a
supporter in Louis Napoleon, elected to the
Imperial crown of Prance at tho close of
1852.

Tho absurd policy of England, which, tub
der Pitt and his successors, had spent twenty
years of war in contending for the principle
of Legitimacy—the restoration of tho hated
Bourbon race—had been abandoned, in 1830,
on the deposition and flight of Charles the
Tenth. Called to the throne, Napoleon
gladly sought that alliance with England
Balled the entente cordiale, which, though
weakened lately, has been his strongest stay,
and which we, for ono, do not imagine ho
will over attempt to put an and to. The
point which first engaged France and Eng-
land in a strong alliance, was the necessity of
checking the aggressive movement of Russia
against Turkey, c, the sick man" of the late
Czar. Mr. Crund says: "The entente tor-
diate between Orleanistic France andEngland
was a mere diplomatic arrangement; but that
between Imperial Franco and England was an

* Thoughts andReflections on the Present Position of
Europo, and Its probable coneequenoes to the United
Btatos, By Francis 3. Grand. One volume, Igmo..p, gta,
Philadelplue, i OMlds .3c Peterson.

historical event which promised action and
corresponding changes in the future."

Franco and England united, is what is now
called the Crimean War, against Russia. Aus-
tria, also in this alliance, declined lighting,
but occupied Moldavia and Wallachia, which
Russia had invaded and abandoned. Napo-
leon, with a view to the tature, allowed Sar-
dinia to enter the lists against Russia, and in
the Crimea the Piedmentese troops did gal-
lant service. Yet more, Sardinia, crushed by
Austria only tour or five years before, was
here an active member of the anti-Russian al-
liance, while Austria, for whom the Czar bad
put down the Hungarian insurrection in 1849,
was but a passive member. Sardinia thus won
honor and status, while Austria was hated by
Russia, as an ingrate, and distrusted by Ens-
land and France as almost a neutral.

Why did Napoleon attack Russia I Our
authority says that, whatever may have been
hie personal motives, he advanced the cause
ofcivilization by his war against Russia. "He
had the tact to perceive that France, under
whatever form of government, was not safe
from invasion as long as the Holy Alliance of
Russia, Austria, and Prussia remained in full
force. The doctrine of intervention, which
that association of Sovereigns hadproclaimed,
and on which ithad acted for more than a
generation, hadat onetime (under the restored
Bourbons) received the assent of France;
while England, though honorably dissenting
from it, contented herself with a mere feeble
protest against it. The Holy Alliance, there-
fore, had to be severed, andit was severed by
the Crimean campaign."

When Napoleon had gained whathe wanted
ho ended the war, and that In such a manner
as to make an ally of RUB/Ski, between whom
and Austria the seeds of future enmity were
sowed. From that time, the relations of France
with Russia became friendly, while those with
Austria gtew cold.

Public opinion looked, upon a war between
France and Austria. Count Cavonr, the able
political adviser of Victor Emmanuel, then
"showed to the Emperor Napoleon that Aus-
tria was net merely a Sclavonlc-German, but
also an Italian Power, and that she mightas
well be attacked in Lombardy, as on the coast
ofDalmatia ; that in fighting Austria in Italy,
the national aspirations of the Italians, their
deadly hatred of Austria, public sentiment in
England and in aportion of Germany at least,
would he on the side of Napoleon, and that
France, in paralyzing Austrian influence In
Italy, would diminish that influence to a still
greater extent in Europe, and in the eamo ra-
tio add to her own." Napoleon seriously
considered these propositions, prepared for
war, and snubbed Baron Hubner, the Austrian
Ambassador at Paris, on lastNew Year'sDay.

No doubt Napoleon, known to the French
army only as a civilian, was anxious to
strengthen his dynasty by reviving, in hisown
person, the gimlets traditions of the first
French Empire; to give employment to that
army, which had been three years idle; to
extend hie influence in Italy commercially, as
well as politically; to humble Austria; and
all this be could do without annexing ono
square mile of Italian territory to his own do-
minions. This he did.

No need hero of recapitulating Hag events
oftho late Italian campaign—commenced and
concluded in ten weeks—from the Austrian
declaration of war to the agreement for peace
at Villafranca, three weeks after the crowning
victory at Solferino. Instead of quarrelling
with France, it was Piedmont which was as-
sailed by Austria, whereupon Victor Emma-
nuel solicited that substantial aid from Napo-
leon, which deprived Austria of the better
half of her Italian possessions.

Here comes the groat point in dispute.
Why, with the ball at his feet, after the defeat
of the Austrians at Solferino, did Napoleon
content himself with iniatching Lombardy
alone from Austria? Mr. Grand fairly an-
swers this query. War between France and
Germany was inevitable it the Italian cam-
paign continued. There was a vast confede-
rate German army, prepared with all the mu-
nitions of war. IIWas this army," Mr.Grund
suggests, to be idle on theRhine, and ex-
haust the resources of the country, till Aus-
tria. was completely prostrate.—till she was
driven from her strongholds in Lombardy and
Venetia—till Verona and Mantua received
French and Piedtnontese garrisons, till the
army of Francis Josephwas retreating through
the Tyrol to defend the Austrian capital?
Were half a million of Germans to ground
arms till the victorious French army, led by
the Emperor Napoleon himself, recrossed the
Alps, or were they to strike while the best
French troops were yet engaged in the plains
of Italy? Were they to wait for the destrue-
tion of the Austrian army, or save that army
by an aggressive movement which would
oblige thy French Emperor to divide his
forces There was but one answer to these
questions, and no ono anticipated it more
shrewdly and correctly than Napoleon himself.
He spoke the naked truth, from the fulness of
his heart and mind, when he assured his army
that Mower c threatened to assume proportions
no longer commensurate with the interests of
France.'" Thus, Napoleon 'made peace at
Villafranca, to prevent the rulers of Austria
and Prussia becoming friends on a common
battle-field, in view ofa common danger, from
a common enemy," when alone they could
have been reconciled. Even had Venice and
the whole province ofVenetia been taken by
the French, could Napoleon have followed
Francis Joseph into the Tyrol, knowing that
the moment ho set foot on that German eon,
half a million German soldiers would rise
against him—or could ho hope to hold Venice
andVenetia "so long as there was anAus-
trian army in the Tyrol, and a Bavarian. one
ready to co-operate with it, ready at any time,
to descend, through the mountain passes, upon
Brescia, Milan, and Verona? Was it not more
prudent, then, and in the end more beneficial
to Italy herself, that the German army on the
Rhino shouldbe disbanded (as it now is) than
that further conquests should be attempted
which, if successful, could not be maintained
exempt by a general war, and if frustrated,
might Involve all that had previously been
gained?" Moreover, how far would Russia
carry her good understanding, for there was
no alliance with France on the event of an
European war arising out ofthe War in Italy?

What has Italy gained by the war France
has not taken one acre for herself, but has
annexed the richest and most fertile province
of Italy to the Kingdom of Sardinia. The
Lombards have obtained the equal and liberal
political institutions which have raised Pled-
pont from a petty principality to a powerful
Kingdom. Napoleon did not perform all ho
hoped—but lie performed all he could. The
safety of his Empire and of his Crown would
have been imperilled bad he pursued the con-
test this year. Franco gainednothing—Pied-
mont won much. " For more than a thousand
years," wo are told, " have the Italian States
been the theatre of war, and the spoils of
foreign conquerors. England, France, Spain,
and Germany have divided lxsrwae `qtir booty;
the last war was the only ono which was
waged for her benefit; the victor surrendering
his apoils."

Piedmont, invaded by Austria, was doll-
vered. Austria had to resign her paramount
influence In Italian attains, and join the Italian
Confederacy, merely as an Italian Prince ru-
ling Venetia. The separate Treaties of Aus-
tria with the Italian States, since 1915,aro all
made waste paper. Austria gives up Lom-
bardy to Piedmont, and is isolated in her
Italian policy, and will probably be as much so
iu the Congress as she was after her defeat at
Solferino. Besides, by the peace ofVillafran-
ca the Prussian armyand the German contin-
gents were disbanded, and, even to hold his'
own in Austria, Francis Joseph must carry
out great internal reforms. Lastly, it appears
conceded that Central Italy willbe allowed to
work out Its own salvation, and if they aro un-
able to do so, wo must conclude that they aro,
as yet, unfit for liberty.

By the way, we aro reminded, in this book,
that Napoleon's proposition. agreed to at
Villafranca, of an Italian Confederation under
the Presidency ofthe Popo, so MY from being

a new idea, was actually. put forward, before
the first French Revolution, by Cardinal Orsini,
oneofthe councillors ofPope Pies VI. It really
would substitute the Pope, at Rome, with a
liberal Government,for the Emperor of Aus-
tria, at Vienna, with a despotic autocracy.

On the effects of the late contest upon the
various States ofEurope, Mr. Grand goes into
many details—but wehave no space to discuss
them. England, he thinks, is almostreduced,
in a political sense, to a second-rateEuropean
power—but possessing the elements, if wisely
used, ofregaining much of what she seems to
have lost, and of attaching new allies to her
cause. Ho counsels her to seek thefastulship
and sympathy or the United States.

The concluding chapter, in which Mr.Grand
discusses the manner in which the political
changes in Europe may affect the United
States, is a capital summing-up, but we must
leave it untouched. No dotibt the volume
will find numerous readers, as it is pregnant
with facts and thoughts.

BY TELEGRAPH.
XXVII CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION,

U. B. CAPITOL, Weintxoros, Deo. 15,1850
SENATE.

The VICEPRESIDENT annoonoed that the epee,
committee, ander Mr Mason'sreaolotion to inquireinto the eircumetaßoes attending the invasion of
Darner's Ferry, bad been appointed. The com•
mine° consists of Mears. Mason, (Democrat,) ofVirginia ; Davis, (Democrat•) of Mialiesippl ; COl-
- (Republican,) ofVermont; Fitch, (Demo-
crat,) of Indiana; and Doolittle, (Republican,) ofWiga:min.

Mr. Poen, of Ohio, submittal a resolution, whiah
lies over, instruoting the Committeeon Territories
to inquire into the expediency of repealing so
muih of the act for the organisation of the Ter-
ritorial Oovernment of New Mexix. and Utah as
requires that all laws passed by thou Territories
rhall be submitted to Congressfor approval or re-
jection.

Mr. MALLORY. of Florida, gave notlee of Ms In-
tention to introduce a bill to regulate and increase
the pay of the nary.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of a
Chaplain. On thefirst ballot there waa nochoke ;
the second ballot resulted in the election ofRev.
Df. Gurley, who received 35 votes of MI.

Several petitions were presented,
When the Senate adjourned over till Monday

next.
HOUSE OP RERESENTATMS.

Mr. TAILLLNDIOIIAM, of Ohio, remarked that the
courtesy he extended to others at all times, he was
resolved to exact for himselfat every hazard '• and
therefore last evening be bad a right to expect the
eourtesy of an adjournment. as he did not then
!fish to address the house. He reputed what he
bed said, that the man who endorsed Helper's
book, containing insurrectiona ;sentiments, and
intended to sow the seeds of discord, strife, and
clod war, was notfit to be Speaker ora member of
this House. The gentleman from 'Virginia (Mr.
blillson)the other day went farther, and said such
a men was not fit to live ; yet the Republieuis res•
calved this remark as mute as ashes and gentle as
lambs and they most regard this observation from
him not as a menace but sober truth. He bad
been served with a notice from the Repabllean
side that they were determined not to listen to any
further remarks from him. For this be did not
care. He would tell them the country held its
breath in suspense and listens to the slightest word
which falls from the lips of gentleman hers pre-
sent.

This Union had been threatened. He cceirpied a
position of nenttality. ,Ife was not a Northern
man, end bad no sympathy, end very little good
feeling, for the North..lle was bouni to it by no
ties whatever, except by the strongest of all Hee—-
a common language and common country. Least
ofall was be a Northern man with Southern
principles. life was a United States man, with
United States principles. He was for giving the
South all that belonged t 6 ft—the Attritive-slave
law, the right to slavery in the !t erritories, and
whatever rights the Conatitution center/. Our
fathers made the compact, and be would yield to It,
not a grudging but a reedy obedience in all its
parts. [Applause.] He was not a pro-slavery man
ora non-pro slavery Wan, but bad a sereneindlifer-
ante on the subject. He thought be 000upled the
constitutional ground of our father*. in whose
days the people were animated by pateiotitm, and
bed not, as some have now, an anti-Slavery God,
an anti-Slavery Bible. and an anti-Slavery Consti-
tution. lie avowed himself a Western man by
birth. sentiment, and education ; while, at the same
time, he avowed himeelfa constitutional man He
said Mr. Corwinbad been detailed to lead the for-
lore hope of the Republicans, and tobe shot down
at the Malakoff. Ile could never oonquer. The
next census would chow that the Valley of the Mis-
sissippi bee a majority of the people of the etnrotry,
who would administer a government for the bens-
tlt of all. People have lent themselves too long to
the North to make cause against slavery and help
to light for Northern masters, who, if sucoeuful
with Seward or any other Republican, would di-
vide the spoils among themselvee. They would not
listen to the voice of patriotism. Let them be go-
vernedby self-reseed

Let them lay aside their fanaticism and be West.
ern tectionelials. lie despised them as moth for
their eervility to the North, as they could despise
servility in othrrs to the South. Ha came now to
speak ofa painful and difficult subject—that of dis-
union—a word which bad become as familiar WI
the most ordinary word of salutation. There wee
not a day but what they beard the croaking of the
raven and the mournful and dirgeful wail. He
would tell gentlemen that the doctrines of Seward,
Hale, and the New York Tribuneare those of a
majority of the people of the North and a minority
in the West. There was in one column of the
Cincinnati Commercial more ehowmg the Re-
publican sentiment in Ohio than in a thousand
speeches of Mr. Corwin—who, be said, with re.
spent, does not only not represent theRepublicans
of that State, but was not a leader or a respectable
follower. [Laughter.]

lie proceeded to argue that there was greet end
imminent danger of a disruption of this Union.
There are but few men North or South who desire
it, while others are reckless whether it comes or
not. He would not concede that the leaders of
the Republican party are actuated by honest
and conscientious motives in their opposition to
slavery. In the earlier days of Abolitionism ft
mighthave been so, but not now'. It was &war for
political mastery,and was used now as the political
algebra of the day to make out disunion, He de-
clared, in the course of his remarks, that be was
nuttiest disunion, now and forever. Be held to one
Union—one Constitution—onedestiny--which could
not be fulfilled except as a united peo ple

, and by
the immediate, total, and uneondittons surrender
of the sectional and anti-slavery Republican party.
[Applause.]

Mr. PENNINGTON, of New Jersey, offered a rm.
lotion, that till a choice was made for Speaker the
Rouse will proceed to vote at one o'clock, and
after three ballots, no further vote chill be taken.
Ills object was. that gentlemen should notbe sur-
prised by a vote in their absence, and they could
retire afterward, satisfied that no _further vote
would be taken.

Mr. Cnewronn, of Georgie, who held the door,
s‘id that friends around him_ objected to this
motion.

Mr. exturxs, ofVirginia, said that. unless they
adopt some such resolution, a vote might be Inning
on thorn at any time, to the detriment of Demo-
crate, some of whom might be' absent. The ad-
vantage might be taken, and would be justifiable
by parliamentary tattles

Mr CRAwronn said be regarded Mr. Sherman
ne the exponent of the Republioan and sectional
party, and as such, be would bold him up tothe
country. The North look on slavery se a em. The
South eoreider it in accordance with the Divine
teaching. Bow can we compromise it? This
question has been settled more than halfa dozen
times within the last forty years, and yet the anti-
slavery sentiments were never so strong as they are
to-day. On the other hand, pro-slavery senti-
ments in the South were never more powerful than
now. The whole Matter resolves itself into the
question of slavery sea disunion, or no slavery
and union.• Ms position. and that of his consti-
tuents, was taken. The position of the North was
also taken, and there was no mistaking it. It has
been said that the South has committed aggressions,
and violated compromised. Ile denied that the
'South had violated the rights of the North, from
the foundation of the Governmentnotil now, either
by tariffs, bounties upon gab, or navigation laws,
or en slavery.. .

He proceeded toreply to Mr ll!Oxman, who had
said that the South had violated compromises.
after having received the benefits of their aide of
the bargain. This statement Mr. Crawford dis-
puted. For the first thirty years from the organi-
sation of the Government, there wan no aggres-
sion, even upon the part of the North, In regard to
territorial organization ; there was no effort to ex-
tend the principles of the Wilmot proviso in the
organisation of the States of Tennessee, Alabama,
and other new States, and to exclude slavery. He
called on Mr. Hickman to explain whathe meant
by the Missouri Compromise.

Mr. HICKMAN, of rennsylvanla. I meant to
say that, by the Comprcudse, slavery WAS ax-
eluded-from all Territories north of 38 deg. 30
min. It was not to go there from thenceforward
forever. But that Compromise having been en-
tered into for the purpose of gettingMissouri into
the Union as a State, the benefits arising from it
were deetroved by the subseguent legislation of
1850 end ISM

•Mr. CRAWFORD. I bad expected as much from
the gentleman, and know that he was wholly unin-
formed In reference to this question, and his people
are wholly uninformed. In 1820,for the first time
in history, the Government was, after thirty years,
in uninterrupted enjoyment of Om property
in the Territories. When Missouri same forward.
asking tobe permitted to form a Constitution and
coma into the Union as a State, Ishatwas proposed ?

That the restriotion of slavery should be the condi-
tion of her admission. This was thefirst aggres-
sion, and it came from the North, and not the
South. Then Congress refused to admit Missouri
under the compromise, although slavery bad exist-
ed there for sixteen years, and it was not admitted
until afterwards.

Mr. CaAWFORD proceeded to give a history of
events succeeding the adoption of the Missouri re-
striction, showing that the North had been the
aggressor. Under the present oirenmstances his
people believed the Union cannot be preserved.
Ho was proud of tho Northern Democrats whohad
stood by the Constitution, but he would tall them
they wore powerless against the great Republican
party. He alluded to-Helper as a Southern traitor,
and a poor miserable wretch who was driven from
the place of his nativity to take refuge among the
sacred observers of compacts in the North The
South bad no fears regarding slavery. It was an
institution that could not be disturbed by Inch a
book as that of Helper's, even with Seward's re-
commendation. He said John Brown expected
helpfrom the North, but, while they had the will,
they hadnet the Courage to assist hint. /de quoted
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Senator Wilson'sremarks la regard to the 17nfon.saving meetings at the North being of no monthlyaccount; and read anextract from a speech at oneof thorn meetingsby Caleb Cnahing, who ;Toted'the hate to the Routh *Moll was antsztained oyRepublicans.
Mr. Dawes, of Mniaaettneette, red every otherman except the one 'who utter, that knew it wasfalse.
Mr. Cameroun.replied that the rams* was ap.pleaded by the meeting. He went on to raga

whet were the objects of the Bepnblieen party :

Exclusion of slay. eryfrom new Territories; aboli-
tion of slavery in the District ofColumbia; prohi-bition of inter-State dare trade, and in their own
language, to put this Government permanently ao
the Bids of freedom. They also proposed to reor-ganise the Judiciary. Rev. Mr. Beecher laid he
would preach the same dootrines In Virginia as inManachusette, but why did he not come there and
do it ?

Mr. Rinsoan, of Indiana. Because libertyof'peach is denied in the Routh
Mr. CRAWYOWL We not only deny liberty ot

speech, but peratoal liberty to reala met. Flawould be swung higher than Haman. It wag thesentiment of every Democrat on this floor fromGeorgia, that they never would submit to the Inau-guration of s Bleak Republican president. (hp-planes and Idastml_Mr. Hmoosts. How do youropose to prevent It?Mr. CRAWYOSID. That be for us to deter-
mine. We do notpropose to give our mania' Mtn-
nation of what we will do. My people talk aboutequality. For myself, I declare I tun far indepen-dence now and forever!

Mr. Soso[, of &oath Carolina, obtalniod UNdoor.
Mr. CLIMAX!, of Virginia, eskedtdra tegirreiray

to Totefor Speaker.
Mr. BONHAM did so.
Mr. Kzur moved a ,all of the Hoagie, videh

wad ordered.

The Howethen momWeet toe ballot for Speak-er, with thefollowing remit:
Sherman 110
Boooek
Gilmer
Scattering
Mammy to a choke. MEM

On Oils ballot Meson. Harkin of New York,Hiokman of Penrsilyarda, and floinrarts of Pena-
eyhrania went over to Mr. Sherman. Ikte action
was mach applauded.Mr. &mum had the door. IleWeVal to Yr.Witudooket North Carolina, who proposed another
vote and then an Jida:n=4a, tang Mr. BM.hem would hare the floor for to-morrow.

The motion to proceed to another ballot motagreed to. •

Sherman
Smock..
Gilmer .

Scatteriag....
Tlto Sistk Ballot —The following is the votefor Speaker in detail

~,_or Mr. Spermaa7Meisis. Mita&i: Adidas,Pri'Ll2ch. %gt, wuntia..am. Ittirroughs. tritUrifidd .Cantebrrel-ray. Cm.. Carter. Colfax. Conklin. Cfriarilirode. Curtis, °area. Delano. DaelLtoo. Edwards. Ely• ParsinVk an.Foster. Viaaa. Preanh.Crocele,fira Draw. Ganes.Dee, HaII, ttsskin. Menace. flteksum._Hoard.h oey. liatoto as.
Kilgore. D. W. C. Lena, Lee. IsnLoretog. Mantes. No egiii=ll4Ptgrz„Millais:4. Mtnor MomIL Joy
NUM Ohn. Palmer. Pennington. renT, l4.
Ports _,r?attar. PoUle. Pratt- Ries. Chrlinophegson. NOV" Scranton. &Amok &MN.Spaulding.ft vir.ner. Stanton.tlltarea.n. Stovert.Tappan, Thayer. Theater. Tornkirte.Taia, Triwhin;Vandiver, Van Week. Verne, wade. wasi m,11%-too Codwalodor C W osborn. Dieu Fa WIsrael Washburn, iVelfe, Wimi, Wood, maiWoodruff._ -

F. 3 Mr:Boeoek—Mesera. Alien. Tbernee L.Alitgoo, Aidrione,Amy, idardedale. ban
bam. Boyce, Branch. Bomb, Burnett, leilitir lblark.cteronne. Clayton,Cobb, John Coehtnac 'CedeAs Crate'. Burton Crane. Cravfone, aim.Rs ,ben Ifnvin Crimmins Dialer Ilitrilidatin. oa-fish. Florenat rouge. Garnett, !}enroll. Haamikm.John T.llerns, mrorkias.Burdmod. Jjoarjoesteo,floymd. Hudell, Jadbendonee, Neat. . Lam.
bee. Leaks Loren.Lo.. Nada . Chu. Martni.l2
tort R. Martin. MaClonmod, M _r. Nana Xib,
Minima. MentscunE. illdolidat litoors.' Nags*,Fort. Pendleton nylon, Pltehee. Fietaßemenle.Pones o. Robiasela as, 11114060011, annerir.dineleton, Williams'Proltb. Ittevemon. amen O. Pam-

art. Stout. rotor. Tbouladareroott, trogamitgong.,
W outstay, Winnow.W . aird Wriskt.For Mr. Gilmer—Manus. en. C.dyndeinon. Botskree%Wirer,Branton, Brim. We,teir. IL Witter Davir,,
Etbendge. J. Mormon Horns.Mitten. Hitt.].=at.Leach, Nelson. Quartos, Wm. B. B. Ontith.,
Vence and Webster.

For Mr. Boteler--)lfeeere. Aikunguntlditdl-
nun.Mallory, Marigard, and Moan of

For MbDorys.of trithenao-Mseirm. JillLlgia.
For Mr. Plye.pe—Mr. Booook.For Mr. ;liftman—Menem Clark arrow fat, and

Davie of I ena.For Mr rive e-Olfr Gilmer.
For Mr.McQueen—Mir. ?MEL
For Mr.Adrain—Mr. Reynolds.
Gentlemen Ind votingkad paired.
On motion, the amen than adjonreed.

PERSONAL AND rouTicm...
Tar. Kruse Braman re Mae Ptars's Piss

Rzorox.—A Pike's Peak correspondent of the at
Louis Daiwa: says :

"Although there has been for a fay days last
week, some two or three feel of 'Amy in soma parts
of the mountains, and the roads were almost tea
slippery for any wagon or travel to pate ip or
down, yet there have been at few whoarrived mid
departed to thetrfesscrey plasma, bringing pod
news from the mines, and stating that the Mr
thousands throughout the mottatalna areall Wu.
triously engaged most of the time, and do=well ; that in the Nevadaand in the Chad
Hill diggings, men who have made compmativily
little during the fine summer weather, are now
taking out, and have takes out during the pest
three or four weeks, 1100,0120,and $l4O each man
per day,and onlywork stoat Ave boars eseli.
is actual and reliable. In the Little Shia end
South Park diggings there are some two or three
hundred at work these days, and get 'Lug with
the weather agreeably_ &swell as making from OS
to $33 every daythey work, from 9 to 4 o'clock.
It is estimated by them that there will he ample
room and a rich show for as least fifty theseand
miners to labor with prat in the districts of the
South Park country and en the streams and tribu-
taries of the Blue and the ColoradoTires-Age en-
suing summer. Away up North, at the eataa
Pass oousstry, they hare taken oat nmeh-gal and
manyhave done well there. Mr. Richard (Rea-
shim), Indian traderat thatpoint , took in $9,000
from the miners there dining the seams, for the
article of bacon only-18,000' ponds- at 50 cents
per _pound. During the few past days of bad
weather in the mines, the thelkli id IS lumen.
and enjoyed themselvesgen erally _

,manyof them
starting from their arcticcabins thamorning,
singing in their liveliest boles their' dirge' of

• Now is the whiter of our discontent
The slates Ls (rose, we can't wash usera emit."

1.7°The people of fit. Lodz were Wrneset ilaill.llll
last week with the excitement of their lint Weigh-
ing. The Dimaerat says : " One of our down-
town merchants engaged a large ais-borse sleigh
upon his own individual soeount, at the tow pries
of $2O per hour. Taking a oompanyII ladies and
gentlemen rafeient tofill It, the party wars driven
through the city, oat of town and back again, for
the space of four hours, which, at eighty .dcWars,,
was a tolerably expensive ride."

A Mateyo° Maw is Taonarat.--CluistianFlick-
inger a resident ofEphrata. was arrested last
Friday enthe charge of deserting his wife. Effort,
were made to obtain his release on bail, bat to no
purpose, and be was taken to Xentaalty. It ap-
pears that he went to that State several yeah*and married there; having, however, pre
married in Lancaster eminty, and WI his •

there. Ile Used with his %sand.erit ,oenough to make her a mother, and thanou d
her, and returaed tib„ his grit love, with whom be
remained until eentitr, as has been stated. If be
can establish the validity of his first marriage, he
will, of course, get clear of the theme of defer;
Lion, but only to expose himselfto the more Jaime
charge of bigamy. Either way, he has placed
himself in a quandary.—Lanresur EMII 111SW

GoVERYYSIT RIPOISTS..--The (011011/1111.lIIMIIIU.
ries of the business, during thebut fiscal year, of
several of the bureaus of the Government, hire
found their way to the public, in advance of the
official reports to Congress:

The total amount of caah landaalse for the
nasal year andsue the sod, r•f Jne.and the
pouter ending the 30th Eepismber. were 4,13•3493

• mount receired 11.1•13 737 e Ir
Loont d wore send, Inbounty land trams% 3317.440

ppeoved. earns period,under swamp grant
acts of 1349-10 1.712,632

Certified. seine period. to t:eitint-'itates for
railroad SWUM

Total euanoitydisposed of during tire quar-
ters in cub. for the satisfaction of Inmate
land claims. swamp greats. and the oon-
erection of tailioada •

—•—•
—•• sawn

The sub receipts were lees -last year, but
more acres were disposed of, owing to the opera-
tion of the graduationact of 1854.

vista, errata/.
The amount applicable daring the natal

year for fulfahatlnclutt treAtiea is 11401,127 U
Am ,not dream !rein the Treason', and

paid. expended or remitted..„.• 3.403,011 37
AmountofapptopliatiOallielballittad forme

present Segel year was 1,... 333171 54
meantaetuaity_appropriateil • • • Xiaa.rrt IN

• lain% 11,Trplitabie, toeapeaditaria during
the rear, including 'luau/tided halvesOfpreriOne ear,113103,M../. on trine halide
instocks .AM&X' is

Amount estimated fOiiii .e-next sseal ear,
including treat:lea ratified by tut

..... 006SS
tiff these twelve treaties. ten Sr. with difere-958nt

tate and bands in Washlltnien Territory and
Oregon, embracing about .1.90 Indians, by which
their titles are extinguished to some 69,000,000
ItOres of land, at a soot of about fire and threw
fifth wetsper aelik.

rgusiorts.

During the year one hundred and ninsty•six
pensioners bare been added to the rolls, and the
stipends of thirty-eighto thers have been increased.
Whole nornerof invalid"' on the rolls— -..• 4.111
Wbo receive annually • ...

Entire number on the rolls Jane me. eighty
heroic tiled durum the Iesr..• - ..rYearly sum required topar surnvcis.....,- 10402 e. 3
One Revolutionary soldier was added to the rolls

under the act of June, 1832, at 820 annually. tin-
der theastir providing for the widows of Itevoin•
tionary officers and 'soldiers, one hundred and
twee ty•seren original cases hare been admitted,
and seven others increased.
Whole number on rolls at close ofyear—.3 714'awaiting per annum.-- s29l.ties rs

Two hundred and twenty-fire original claims
were admitted under the sot of grantingfire and a
halfyears half-pay pensions to widows and orphans
of deceased officers and soldiers of the arm,. Th•
quiringannually $15.918.

llndsr the set of 1350. renewing and continuingthis
class ofpensioners. 1.829chums were allowed. re_quiner
ann tally 1397336
Whole number half-pay pennon's on the

Tolls 1.927 requiner annually— 138,313 TO
Whole number armL pensioners' on the

rolls 30th June. 10,667. ""unnw, "" Mee'56
Twenty navy pensioners were trues,.....

dories the year.,and thirty-two alums
were allowed endows and orphan, of
others. requiring annually.. 7,353 SO

Number of rum pensioners rimier alt acts
Ms.reeturrng..... . =oar OS

The aggregate paidfor asmy ism navy pen-
sioners duritur theyear 1.133.140 OS
Six thousand eighthundred one beauty bowl

warrants were Issued, requiring 1,084860 sans ;

which. added to the previous bows, gives a total
of 63,770420 sores granted for military pupas.


